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A LIGHT IN THE COMMUNITY

The home in which the members are polite,
courteous Christians exerts a far-reaching influence for good. Other families will mark the
results attained by such a home, and will follow the example set, in their turn guarding the
home against Satanic influences. The angels
of God will often visit the home in which the
will of God bears sway. Under the power of
divine grace such a home becomes a place of
refreshing to worn, weary pilgrims. By watchful guarding, self is kept from asserting itself.
Correct habits are formed. There is a careful
recognition of the rights of others. The faith
that works by love and purifies the soul stands
at the helm, presiding over the whole household. Under the hallowed influence of such a
home, the principle of brotherhood laid down
in the word of God is more widely recognized
and obeyed
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Clara George Biography

Compiled for Philipsburg Seventh- day Adventist, 2019 Community Guest Day

year, Ms. George also began a cell group that
specifically ministers to young people who have a
desire to foster a stronger relationship with Christ
through the studying of His word. She often recites 1 Timothy 4:12, which states and I quote
“Let no man despise your youth , but be an example ...”, end quote; For she believes that with
Christ all things are possible and a lack of experience thereby, simply leaves more room for God to
display His supreme power. Her desire is to be a
role-model to other young people and to continuously challenge herself to be a better representative of Christ each day.
This morning, Ms. Clara George is being recognized for the significant role she plays in her
community, for being a great role-model to other
young people and also for the courageous step she
took towards becoming the youngest principal, not
just here on our country St. Maarten but in the
entire Caribbean Union of Seventh day Adventists.
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Church Services
Sunday
Prayer and Book ReviewSabbath School
Divine Hour
Bible Study
Adventist Youth Program

Cell Group Ministry
Wednesday 7pm
Saturday 9am
Saturday 11am
Saturday 3:30pm
Saturday 4:30pm

Ms. Clara George is an educator by profession who captures every opportunity possible to
both impart knowledge, as well as, gain understanding through the magnificent world designed
by her creator. She currently serves as the School
Principal for the St. Maarten Seventh-day Adventist School and prides herself in being a product of Adventist Education. In 2011, Ms George
graduated with a Bachelor of Science degree in
Elementary Education with an emphasis in General Science from the University of the Southern
Caribbean. Being a strong advocate for continuous learning, she undertook a Media Coach
training within her first year of teaching and became a certified Media Coach in the year 2012.
She later obtained her post-graduate diploma in
School Management in 2014. Then in 2017, she
successfully completed her Masters degree in
Education from Walden University in the area of
Integrating Technology in the Classroom.
Ms George has traveled to various islands
within the Caribbean to offer motivational
speeches that empower young women and has
conducted several workshops on Technology Integration in Education to over 100 educators.
Her desire is to be continuously used by God for
His glory and to use the little gifts He has given
her to bless others.
When featured last year in the Instagram
campaign, “Girls with Roots”, an initiative organized to empower black girls within the Caribbean; Ms. George gave affirmations to young women to challenge themselves to go beyond what
they, or anyone else, have set as their limit. To
challenge the status quo, and take up the mantel
of becoming powerful leaders in their community.
However, far beyond any earthly accomplishments, her greatest desire is to continue to
partner with Christ in winning souls for His kingdom. She first became involved in small group
ministry by serving in Branch Sabbath Schools
while studying in Trinidad. There she was able to
share the joy of the gospel with many children
from various impoverished communities. Last

